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, . - justification for tnar possession of them. But," j subsists betweec in remarks and speculations on,lhe siib-'- J

cuaiary arraogctoiejittt tinadd .b'.Fan ir ject., B?ll's Weekly Messenger, in announcingRALEIGH; .

IB-C-lS- riHiiiaivins.iue uoiuanflsoi inn Aiiiei.-unwara-
. .:iiic LMurv, lmus irmaiw ;

m some pi ourjtormer, papers we nave
..! ii. ..I. If mnrii. ku Ml (1 111 UUIHIIIjC ' asn. - k.A A . All had frequent occasions to call the attention of

oar readers to the secret policy of the Ameriger r . 'tW,rt Khill hurs been eiVen.1 A o articlefrom Stockholm states, that fromcomes our, - ,,:-.- .
inrtednot-excels- ?

without this sufficient, justification, - however
we might wish for the event itself, we cannot
persuade ourselvcjs io approve it ; for it is
with nations as Mth indi Vidaals--th- at "which
begins in illcannot terminate in good. This
not only seems tu he, but actually is, the law
cf God iii the government of the world ; and
ho nation ever violated the law; by which hu-

man society is held "together without repayilij,
cither in the object. itself,or fnmi someothei
interest, a triple 'rctributioiv for all tjiat it
seemed to gairj. If A mcrica has sufheient

eans, and to those gradual, but not insensible
ipproaclies, by which they were moving to

the 1st of April this year, the annual appan-
age. jf the kins k4ied At 36Q00 bank dot-la- w

(formfdy ?7(SOO0, besides th hereditary
annuity of S00.00O bank dollars, ''fwr'.-thch-

the attainment of an important object. Y eIJouent inserlipn ; nd in ptojwi t.on Where tlre
number of lii'ies than foufl.. T h

S,ataWonjnyt lhwj firf peraa unktowa to be
" ' "editor. ".''

observed, that the character of Franklin, and
the early American revolutionists, was deeplyheWfcetTied UlittqIMlatiQn- of .the- Iforei debt That of tjie

. (rt-X- o wbsfcriptWii owiln any case" impicssed upon the American government, andcrown prince ia fixed at .109,009 aok':d(t- -

from their time to Ihe ptx-sen-
t, constituted thelars.i;nianc wttnmu pyraeiu vi urrer, .; r

optkvu of the editor. ; cause, she has bur bfst wishes : if not, we arocuaracterwtic of tlio Americaoexecuuvc :

so natural is it to imitate the maxims and m?,npension of buAiness at Manchester still contin- -

4
so sincerely attaclitol to her wise, her simple, M

and her modcrdte government, that Ave must
wish her, to fail ili a!1, attempts in which she -

ners of those whom we are early taught to ad- -e, and the strength of . the discontented, isfowirn Intelligence
Wow the characteristics ot rranklmLevenincrease4 . hjrorttinu

could idr sucreetrwere "a Tout and'TaiScloltts'lelMBiT WRWot
loss and upon this very intUitlik' pvi'iciIhis object and the mist suitable means of .at

uumbers. 2i a meatis,(i checking tins roo-Rtro- us

and (dArniin evil has Jet beeij. sutj
gestedf nd indeed it.ppeara tbte;fcypaAi6

' losdox, auo. 1.

The followins it from a Chester paper re
ccived this raormug :---

, k .
tin at it is cbclftr to fU thaiilo succeed tti

bad action;"reav'H wTiJumaa ingenojty to p?tle n as
taining it a slow, gradual, und business-like-reparati- ou

and prgrrss, and a patient eipe&
tation of 'dj season nd o)j)Oriuuitie$. JBy

this prudence; as wo iay see. in UU Ufa and

.
w 4 "4 , "&

quale icmaly without sacl JacroUatehtsir'
the liberty of toe subject as cannot beenduredi- DlituTbaTiceiat Manchester &c. Wo are
An analica'tion of military foree has been stio.' Writings Uxs. not only secured all his objects

boitv fn learn that most alarnnnj? symptoms . ."Vc have just-- been a gt?iicroan from St.
Augustine, who inlbrinsus ththotwecn sevenken of: but such a cure would he worse than 'but procured them at the least cost, and With

eiH ilkeaae. Thw. bowevpr. is most certain".' the least rik. And such is the character of and eight hundu-j- tndiaus and ncgioesof ia.bordihaiion have been luanifested by thp

disconttriitcd cuUon spinners; &c. ThMugU-o- ut

the whole qt' the week, they have assem that if we cannot destroy this principle c. 'com- - the present American government. Ihey I encamped near the Musquetoe ; and about oWe

bination, it will inlauibly destroy s us. Nei-- : nave long, an'i manuesuy, rciampu an impor- - ""wsunu ui u bu;us cm:uiiiimitnif ic uji iw
thcr commerce nor manufactures, nor law, H. tant object within their view j they have been John's river, who evince 4 strong hostilitybled in great numbers some say to the amount

uf ten or twelve thousand tncn--a- nd para led
l. . . . . ... .. l. ..... ..U- P.. .. ,1. A .1... (" . 'd. miiiiitifir ll.a li.m,(nM tiA,rl ij rl.iu tirrrtn I li,V

, berty, nor mtiepenuence, can consist with the ' pu" UIU ii.irior nu tat muc berunng u, iviio na owm, jthe streets of Manchester r and it is supposed
right of legislation assumed by these-tonfede-- ana they Rave uc;i:ca mat time to have at navo ucciareu memseives npsuie, aim are ucr

. tVom funds previously formed, they .have been
Iracics, iiHT.e most important of all matters, .length armed. .tu mincu 10 auacic our country i a n as soon...i'li!pil f(i nrovide tbcntbclves with food. The
the price of labour. ' It i unnecessary to say, that this object as they can obtain pomtrr and ball. Severalmagistracy, however, have not b.ccn inactivo

It is the opinion of many writers that i'e occupation ot the i'londas. Tho vast ol uca uavu ucqn ai-ai- vuuHime, u- -
they have been preparing for a more Manning

' - i:' . " . A ,,t!i,(w,t i,C , m.ifl I vim . !,,. Alo.. !l'h VlH'illC Ini n. , nl' ..it ff Uinmilllifillll frnm llift frOVlM- '-
'which was lu Iv exnccteu totase mace ureal uruain mis nw reacnea tne acme oIv""l"v'" wi "- -

.- e- -
c

eraonev whiclaiiey rawed was exhmis-- : her prosperity, ami that her speedy decline,1 " uj u, s.uui, is uaiuraiiy y " w., .when tl
Accordiiiirly, measures wcie taken to as-- ! in conformity to the tustory of all nations,- - n'vmeu iui sreai pans, 01 wmcn uie ,

. . .

ted
the military immediately, incase oti must soon be expected to commence, van "I,r."' ".i" "Ul""li:"1U i" VJ,!li U1 '

. .
-- '"i ",avsemble

Prt.i?. wiTP n.m frti'i rs i.ivi lpi-- n fnvmiMT n t, t hi ivicxifo, wikt e uie narrow riunnus oi l) aricn " " 01. iuaiiwtnecessity ; and for this purpose
Now, that. he had taken a Spanish protection, and;.. ., I, ..ml an.al r flm nia.iM. r.Tiiciw vvliirii urn likiJ v. in niii!li!"i hr ulti.tConnCCtS II WIM tliC SOUiliei'll IKll't.

trates by the commander in chief of the dis-- 1 mate downful. The corruptions' of govern-Nort- h to South, the whole almost of (he. intended m a lew days to goto the Ilava-tric- t,

directing the concentration of acoiisid- - ment j the incfease of luxury ;. the failure of irtln'iortion belongs tp the United States, na. r
mshlir suirit : thfi fiifnri marine superiority except oniy ioi provioces or uie rioiidas at " "," " J w" u; oi. iu.uj a,

I I.. .1........ 7 .. . ... . . . . I I .1 . j .. . jthe southernof America, hare all been brought forward as limit ; .winch tlms intercept the aireau oi-e- muruem, oy ins savagtb ;
erable force. These precautionary steps, it
would seem, have not been unnecessary ; for

- this mornin!:. an order was received for the probable eHici'-'n- t causes of our dedemion ia UJIUeu 9UUes W'olO lliesea CO.lSt Ul the UUtl 6t, uu ; ui m m-a-r num uj;u aiti.i
Moxicov insnherecorcr rvw
with tho erovcrniiicnt of Hie United States to' of our..;j4ontief:,ci!izi.'iis. Vliv does not the

the scale- - of nations.. immediate march of a sirens: detachment of
iKspBCCK, joiv 1G. The nevr Roman

fipn vtni'. Prinra r.ii-sin- i liiiriVri itfinanari procuw these provinces, and thereby nt on- - S v?n? Miauon an emcieni iiiuua- -
'"'7 -- 1 M 'OMll. V J - " '. . . ry force hi prevent thesc-tseopl- from the tom- -me for some months to return i v' Pure a strong natural b.iu.nlary, but tohas quitted Ho

n ... ... . ..!. I. I ?. ..i.. I. t l.-.-

gain a vaiuaote rue ot sea coast lor their barK; nu r mihc , r uihhb hu

provinces. The greater part of our pahlic; secuon oi
a "

our cutiuy
t y

is more negtecteu man
Hi, Wliat is the causeironuers oi oo;writers, indeed, suom not a ware of tli extent.

the 95th regiment, in garrisoiii here ; and at a

Fr quarter past one tday, they mareiied pa3t
Ilpur office on their way to Manchester, via

.Warrington The precise cause of this move-

ment is not known here ; but should any thing
transpire in the course of the evening, we will
stop the press to communicate it to our rea-d- e.

ti." ', .; f
We arc happy to add, however, that no dis-

turbances have actually broken out arMim-cheste- r,

or its neighbourhood ; but, in conie'-quenc- e

of the contihiiiincc of so large a hotly

of journeymen voluntarily out of" employ,: the

of the Gull orMevioo, when (hey write of it 01 t'13 - Have wv coi.im;tl any R?rca
as 'of a mere indenture of sea into the land, th?U merits such ni'gUtt ? Ve he j! j.ro
instead of a vast sea extending nearly twelve p"r authorities will tu.n an eVc to tlut quar-huadr- cd

miles inwards from tho Atlantic 0- - .ter- - tep. nth iat. ,
cean. Now t.'io coast of this Gulf, adjoining'
to the provinces otthe United .States, consists" MGrcgcvMiid rci.firnmciils arrived in
of the provinces of the Fluridas which coin-i- " ImczhzUu. ".Vr
mence with the Gulf upon the Atlantic, and' "" r;i;iAELi'niA,. sk?t.-- 1

co-exte- with it from cast to west, till it Etfici of a letter receive 1. at.tlic ojf afthi

to Florence. , "

I0ND0X, AtT 6 5.
Determined Atlempl at Suicide.- - Monday

afternoon a soldier of thef..Kast,,,L-)ndo- Mi-
litia, going along the Stratford road, was
alarmed at finding a female genteelly dressed
suspended by a nilk handkerchief from; the
bough of a tree, inside the hedge. He imme-
diately cut her down, having only that mo-
ment hung herself, she in a few minutes reco-
vered, and burst into tears ; she said she was
the wife of a tradesman at Ilonierton, and
thanking him for saving her life, she pro-

mised to proceed with all speed to her family,
riie soldier permitted her to depart on this
promise, but watched her. She proceeded
along the river Lea, till she thought herself
out of sight, and then, plunged into the water.
The soldier again saved her life, and con

m'vsrujt rates oi Manchester, have thoucrhf it
prudently have a military force near at hand,

liev.iocrutic Pre 3:1. -readies the isthmus of Daricn at its western i,3--lest any riot should break out ; and at their
Late accounts from Yrnczucla, via. St.extremity. The Gulf t!icn flows along thi'j

Thomas, state, that the Patriots, commandedIsthiiunof Dariea about a hundred or more
miles, after winch commences the Mexican' by Generals Paez, Ansuiendi, liermtidez, ;e,

being the coast oppjsitc to the Flori- - Gregor and Mariano, will oprt he campaign
das.

' '. i:i December, with a fine army, and ample
'

Even from this hi ief description twofsiltary stores. .
'.

min.s arc suXcienrly evident. In the first! 'General Grcgor M'.Grcgor, from Eo,

desire, Sir Johh;I5nig has detached some
troops to Manchester and. its vicinity. '

A ug. 3.-- Tt is with regret that w e have still
to state, that the advices from Manchester,

t received this morning, convey no intelligence
ujion thich we can anticipate the approach-
ing tranquility of that place. The 6pPnncrs
still continue their refractory proceedings, and
ale daily augmenting their number, both by
artifices and intimidation. Those who waul 1

willingly keep to their work are. prevented
.froinjloing so, either by menaces or insidious

ducted her home to her family. She had been
. . . v.-'l.i- ,.( :!.. Wl. ;! f. ... fT., it.,. 1 L'1iikI. has iisceud'.-- d tho Oroaokc with nbnnt

reward nau 4" ""c- - l'v w ,ua? "
.

. -- -missing for several days, and a
bct ii otfercd for hen recovery.

1

I

ft

....1

States; and secondly, I heir importance to, wo ingitsu recruits ; aim several vcsse.s
Spain. "To the United Stes they wtil attliayc arrived at Augustura from England ..wit It

mice afford a natural "boundarv: :n:d o loi: every thi K .necessary. , I saw a list in tho
J 7 - --- - - o,, 7 -

amis ot one of the gentlemen concerned inline 'of sea coast' and "navigai.l-harbors- where
Lxlrad of. ale Iter from an American Gentle- -

"man date St. Petersburg, July 15.
Yesterday Trhc anniversary of the Inde- -persaasions ; wiulc the masters arc

'
actually

' '

these supplies ; a id it standa thus -

From England, 12,000- - muskets, S00
quintals of powdv't', a largo quantity id ball

they are most .wanted.. To the royal goxern,--1

ment )' Spain, the "value of'the Floridas is,
Ierlia;s still .greater ; it is a barrier,.. so long

dcterrcd from employing them in'coiispquence, pendence of the United States') the American

cartridges, Hints, lead, &ccu;iipIeto uniforms
'

T
as 11 continues, between Spanish S nith Amett

of the vexatious annoyances to which they are Shipmasters and Supercargoes dined- - with
constantly subjected. How much 1 ongci this j Mr. Lu wis, a laorchiint ofs, this place. At
'state of things can continue, without leading' Constantjour Vice Consul gavVa dlnacr t.,
to serious tumults, we know not ; but that the

' the Americans there, at which Mr Harris
laostalanning conseiiueiices may becxiieclcd'our Consul attended. At (J P. M. i 'went' out

ica and the United .ta!cst and opposes such a tor 12.00a men, with every necessary article,
long and wide space of wood and uitCtiltivat- - appertaining. .Complete armour, mountings,
cdiand, as effectually to prevent the danger- - r' tor 2000 cavalry. Resides this, a great
ous intercourse betvveen t:c subiccts-of- ' a des-'MU''t- 'ty ofpowder, 500 and a com.to ensue, if some check be not speedily opposed to see the Emperor and King of Prussia en
potic monarchy and 1 he free people of the U-- ! plcfe and numerous train of light artillery hascaiinot bo doubted. ter the city.- Thejving's daughter has been

bcen sent to .Augustura,- - by Cryon. --Tu's In'i ted Mates.- - It is, in this sense, the bestde.The Duke of Wellington, accompanied by married to a brother of tlie Emperor. Many
his p, col. Harvey, arrived yester- - j honors were paid them--o- thi3 occasion. Tho
daymorning, between 7 and.S o'clock, at A ps Emperor's ftimily met the:n a few miles from

kuoxo to Ic a fact.
If this docs iiot put tho Independents in a

situation to open the campaign next Dc em-he,

in the most glorious manner, they will
hardly deserve the name of men.

" Gen. Morillo pots.t'ivclv has not more thmi

fence of Spanish America and the strdiigest
fjccurity d'. Mexico - The possession of it by
the Uniied Slates, AvilLbriug that active (Wo
pie immediately into contact with 'this feeble
empire; and the Americans, 'having such a
prize at their feet, and with so many occu- -
0lrii iii 11 lal illJ)IJ' til lilt: III- - .' uiiui vai uiti tj'liii.iti 11 r jo l llj
selves of it. if we add to these reasons the! and the rest Creoles, oh wiroiiihe ciaaot dc-- v

pend.''

ley-hous- e, from Cambray. Disgrace is ex-
pected to remain in Englandantii his presence
shall be necessary at

Accounts received by the Lord Castlercagh,
"Bigal ship, which left St." Helena 011 the kth

June, represent Bonaparte to be amended in
his health. He seems to make, now and tftcn,
some experiments upon his constitution, that
he may raise apprehensionsand so obtain a
relaxation of the precaution against his escape.
When he finds others will not be alarmed for

- htm, lie takes alarm for himself, resumcs-'iii- s

exercies, and consents to be better.
Wc regret to stated that Mp.. Hcrvrv Alex.

the city, and accompanied them to -- their Pa.
lace. Apartments are fiitiul up in great style;
and at great expence, for.thcir reception. AIT

tho troops were on parade, and last" night eve-r- ij

window in the city was illuminated' .

. Late accounts from England state, that the
Manchester manufacturing classes still con-tiim- e

obstinate, and persist in their demand
for higher wages, and that the same spirit has
spread .amongst the workmen in different
towns, who'also refuse to go on without high-

er wages. Tho government have tho ugh ft of
callinB-i- the military to break up this exten

- sudor, the colonist secretary .f the Cai'e of

present actuid situation of .'the Spanish Ame-
rican- provinces, it Will he unnecessary t a id
any further explanation, why the royal go-

vernment of Spain btiould put so high a vi
lueon the .uncultivated deserts of the Flori-da- s.

Suc!?, tiiercfore, have been the actual rea-
sons which have induced the American go-
vernment to thel present act of seizure and
capture. The1 pretexts arc, indeed, very dif-
ferent, but are of no farther curiosity than as1
matters of future history. We have ho' doubt
but that a manifesto w ill be shortly published,'.;
in which the American government will assert.,
its right of mai ntaining i ts..own. peace and
good order and, to that end, its obligation
tas.cize the provinces of a guvernment, whose
notorious , imbccilify and insulHcicncy were
rendering those, seas and islands the refuge of
pirates aud outlaws a principle which is not
without foundation,; if it were the -- actual mo-

tive, and the only remedy. . To confess the

uuou uopc, died on the 6U1 ol May of a vio-
lent dysentery, which carried him off in the
short space of two days. Mr. Alexander was

; Uncle to tlic; eat I of Clarendon, and had been

Spain. Ferdinand '
V-- I . has issued a dv'i

fmitixe edict agatitst the Spanish exiles who
had served the clause of Bonaparte; banishing
forever from the country all those who had
acted in any dep irtihent under tlm'tuurper, as
counsellors or ministers, and military olli-ccr- s,

to the rank of captain, hiclusive.
Germanij Mie bfficiarGazeUc of Vienna

contains a cfrcular from the government, an-

nouncing for sale, by public auction, , tweuty
eight estates bJongiug to the CrdWnin order'.'
to af'ply the piofits to the paymcit of the na-

tional debt. Some of these estates are of very
great extent, with 0U00 or 10,000 inhabi-
tants - .. ,

"

; France. Nicholas Kephala, who couiinands
a Greek vessel, has had engraved;-he- re three
charts of various parts of the Mediterranean,
which he has frequently traversed, and him

cnan man ot the 'committees of the house of

sive mad alarming combination, but have
some hesitation about force in such a case.
This confederation, consisting chiefly of cot-

ton spinners, puts a stop to the whole system :

webs canijot be fabricated by tlic weaver, or
finished bythe dyer or calico printer j conse-

quently the revenue suffers, and the sales of
raw cotton must be limited, which will also
soon be felt byour southern-planters-- in

short, it must create a. temporary stagnation,
from the cotton grower to the wholesale mer-

chant. It is said to require the, labor of eigh-

teen hours a day to make wages at the present
prices, which were wrung .''dowii 'during the

most gloomy timc3 of the late war.

commons. ' ';'.
'Aug. (ureMhaccountif.U

morning i3, that Her majesty has had a
. good night and continues a little tetter."

fhe writs for the meeting of the
" ament beifig returnable thi day, if will be

lroroug, ,l for 59 days, with the ceremony
observed opun this somewhat

8ton. .1 :, ":' ; '.' ; -
Mr. AlexarderiJeriri!? lias Wn'inVifAd

self sounded.-- ' - The first represents the Greek
truth, however, we are so little satisfied with Archipelago, and the whole strait of the Dar
the'govemmeiit olvFerdinand, and are so tho danelles. The second exhibits a considerable
roughly-persuade- that the FJdridas'jiflou.General Jackson's official --account of the portion of the Adriatic, particularly the Ionianattctid: this approaching cortgress at Aix

Uiapclle. .Thedlstingaishetl honour is doubt- - rish'uudcr thcUnitcd States, that we almostslands and the coast of Albania ; 'and the thirdcapture of Pcnsacola was
"

received in London
wish to sec the Americans produce a sufficientQS3 owing to th contaius that part of the Mediterranean' T.-or- hintimato coBttrexioIp which, tic l,2tof US'JSt. London papc.a- -


